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TOGETHER with all houses, out houses, woods, and waters, thereon el'l
thereof; and all the estate, right, title, interest, claim, property, and demanl
.......-- --------- of, in, to, or out, of,.#}e s;,uRe, and every parI and pl

clear of o:ll inc'Jjrpbra/!fes, to the said .k.t~ /!J1;1.:. . -- -'-.. ------_·-t--··
of the saId .J~£/t j'Ja;:i<. - ".'--".-" -.. .'" -..---'-. ---., .. -...._.----
expres"sed.~~nthe origin,fll gran.t from the Crown. ~~D th said._ '
for '£.J/f.:Pi}; and k heIrs, executors, and admI)1Istrators, (g)p;~
~ -' .-- k;: heirs and assigns, by these presents, that -//, the saio h
execution of these presents, is, and stands lawfully and rightfully seized of.
granted, bargained, and sold, or intended so to be, and of every part and J
simple, without any man~er of condition, contingent proviso, power of lin
change, determine, defeat, and mak~void, the saJ}1e. , "AND AS. that
and executi.on Qf these pres.~-*ts, fltt:? in ;4f/}II.::Jd;; g Of Iri bt £1

par.cel thereof, with thei~ and every of t~leir appurtenan~es, unto ar _.~o the
assIgns, for ever, accordmg to )he tr.ue mtent ~nd me.al1l11~of thes.e presen
------ -.-----.-.--- - alt,.-l i'& hell'S and asslgns, [10m tJme to tuue and
gra~~d ~re~ise~ }llld every part and parcel thereof, with their a~pl)rt~n~J

~1. //,.1 H" ' '0I' a/_ h ...J:',z"I. ,;,Illt/t.U1. .//if.( '/i',/..'/"-,'f ..... -.- ... ----- . -- --- - - . -' , -. -. - ,~.cJ ell1

estate, right, title, trusts, or interests, of, in,. or to, the same, or an:, pal't or '
fr~ff J/ an¢ clearl" , and absolutely acqujtted, exonerated, and disehargett 01

". "/ )~. .1";(. • • • •
fA/< .jj~!"\I: '/f~/~'/"lj-"'-' - ... - /.J:;J hellS, executOIs, an,d admlmstra~

joil~~ures, do~ers, u~:?I.'~e~t,ai~~,aC~'lr~cars of rent, statutes, recognizanc
-6t",_ the saId A/~/~. .1I//tf-hA, fffit-I/f-,j~ ,.--:-.----- --.----.-...-----7,1 ..;-;pr)

consent, or privity. AND MOREOVER, that ,l the said :;'4':1" 5{~f.
whomsoever, claiming, or who shall or may at any time, or hereaft-er have,
LANJ)~ TE~~}\1EN'rS, ANDHEREDITAM~NTS, .shall and ~iIJ, at all timcshere"iili

.f;;:{;( #;1/1£<..- .. .__ . k
j

hell'S and aSSHrns- J11!'llr<:> -£ and.A.v""
f'", .•.1,. .•.....••. 'L._.L..l__" -



11$ ,Ail ~~ i" qt ~ou~ty of (iZltt't/t/k --.-. i~ t11J)e
~t-II!--. day of ~j~lL- in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty- .J~.

. . ~ - --- "- ._.-.-.' _ .. _ ----- -_ of the one part, and
:J/,ttl'-- ~~JI. ,14.-- . • -- -- -- -- -'.-:-'--~ - -'_.. -- -- ~ --' -.- ------.-.-

V/.I« .-·fl. -- .--.. -- -- --'-:--------------/j-/-'-' f~· And III consIderatIOn of-the sum of ---. -- --- -----.-, fu -:b;Jv in hand paid by the said ·.JY£;L #fdL~,- - ------------:'~- -,;;------.-------.---.-------.--..-- -----.-..---'
I, aliened, u:'ferred' conveyed alld confirmed, and by these presents lt2'),,« gran.t, barg.ai~ sell, alien I

-~7 ~-- I ~ -" .. _.• --- .. ~ heirs and ass!pn/~ .1T~);t.,.1iSat1iS.: -AUamineu,lar ..~;..t:d ~r;ertain
'n~, ~ ~~ldJtdll':<- 'ln the county of }'~7'fi-?WlI.lbtl/d#i 'In the "","..)/./tI/c£ ,:/>Zta.c/v.!6.· ---

i£ 2J\~~ --- -- ~./f/'- ------ ------ acre be the same more or less, .being composed of
e .Y~f-OI?L~r-~!/- ~a~•...~--- -.. .._. -------.-. .______aforesa'ld, and butted and

.z, #rJ/ ~ r ~6--~ •.It- d~ 4Mu .df ~~: ~,~ XL/
'6! ffn<L YNt<- ;{),~~d. Ma;~.f,,J"_d ~J;,{;;: ,~~ iu/L !};"It ~~l//J Ji,c tie-
/ d k- ~-~~ /}fl /. /, t- /}/1 tfJ./ /' /- / / -1-,- L0;, " IL -/,:7'-- 'A ~//" /-l' __~,.,--!;. /t/#/d/J/J /t/-/ .' -e--:'lf1Lc, I';!-/L-Md J!/(/ :t:I!;.L, t:t;ltf--/!:../ J /I·'U1c..c _

I/) - ,-It.,I Ivv/t?I/.(~. ' t.: 't?4•...' Lf/'J/i. ,~/;c,{?i/J.. -j ./' u.<_ {.

JJ " /' I 1 /,'1 -1 / l
-£.",,-k;~# 2d~~:JjAL 7t/v 4> .4",," it",,> ~#(,/./,;." ,j"IV ,,'tt..L

~/f ? >--~f '*fi<?·, .
, .. , ,/

ted: lying, an~ being~ the r~'Versio~and rev~rsions, re~ain¥t-ailj-rlmaJp.~ers, rents, issues, and profits
whatsoever, e'I"therat law or'ln equzty, of "HI<-- the saId .J{j~ ~/(M,J<_ ./~t;{t/{.'/':'./ -- .- --- - ...--.. .-
el thereof; ~,~ WA'WI £N~ B W~~~ the said parcel or tract of land and premises, free and

.~...-------.--..-4 heirs and assigns; to the sole and proper use, benefit, and behoof,

1~ .z;~l-/';i~~:and__ass!_~~s,__~~1\ ~~B~ _u~~e_:t~e I;:~~.~;~~~~-~~~·~~·ta-~io~s~_a~~d_~~n_~_z~~~·o~~,
COVEN)NT;.~{omlse,and agree, to and with the said .-J';;;.{~ /J~dlEl.."------'-'--'''' -'---.., - .... --. •... .
Y;;t'~>N4;v!:/ --.'--.-----.-- ..--..--------.-------...-...- ----.---.--.----~-.-now, at the time of the sealing' and

, well atl~ sutliciently entitled to, all and singular the said parcel or tract of land and- premises, l](~reby
Il'c~lthereof, tith the appurtenances, of or for, a go?d, sure, perfect, la~ful e~tate of jnheritance, in fee

tIOn; of .n.e •.or o;¥r ~e .pr u~~) or other restramt, or matter, or thmg wnatsoever! to alter; char~e,
.r the s:~~Jh_, ..bk AIAb;. ,)/jatnM~ ---. -. .."--- ----------------.. now, at the tIme of the sealmg

~;::;ih~~ol5!~.a1d~:ty~.~~~~~~~ ~~~.~~i~~.~~~~_~~~ ~~_s_~~~he.~~~ IPl~~:is;~s,and e:=yh~fl~: :~~
I. AND FUR~itER, that it shall and may be lawful to and for the said A"Z '/%/;;:", .---_.---.---.,

It all thues hereafter, peaceably and quietly to enter into, have, hold, occupy, possess, and epjoy, the said
e: without the lawful let, hindrance, molestation, interruption, or denial whatsoever, of /~A, the said
or any otheJ:lperson or persons wha~soever; lawfully claiming, or who shall or may hereafter claim, any
reel thereof,.-bYtfrom, or under /1-/-//<-- them, or any or either of them; and that free and clear, and
therwise well and ,sufficiently sayed harmless, and kept indemnified, by the said ..-- - ------ -- .--. -.. ----

, of, froIll;, aD;Uagainst; all, and all manner of former and other gifts, grants, bargains, sales, mortgages,
judgments, titles" charges, and incumbrances whatsoever, had, made, done, committed, or suffered, by

r o}her pers~ 01' persons, or by, through, or with, ;-;,G t~}eir,or,any of their, acts, means, procurement,
#~t-/~I _ --:. --.-.----------~- -' . and /:v hell'S, and all and every person and persons
lawfully claim., any estate, right, title, trust, or interest) at law or in eqUity, of; into, or out, of the said
upon the reasonable request, and at the proper costs and charges-of the said - ---.-------.

tA_ all and.stich OiM· ct arid acts devices~ conveyances, and assurances, in the LAW whatsoever, for the



TOGETHER with all houses, out houses, woods, and waters, thereon,
thereof; and all the estate, right, title, interest, claim, property, and dem;,
........ . .___ of, in, to, or out, of}i:te s;,u~e, and every parl and
clear of a:llincJj1Jtbra;.?Fes,to the said ..k.t~ /)fdJ... ..-- -' ..._~~--.,--t--
of the saId J;;;/t ?}iI)"iL -" -.--'-' - _. --- 0' •• _' •••••• _ •• _~

expres.sed 'ip the or'ig'in,fJlgrant from the Crown. AND th sai<l.
for ·hJ/f.-!.··I/ and k heirs, executors, and adrnipistrators, (£J
~ _ .' -. ;I/~:./ heirs and assigns, by these presents, that .A· the saiD .
execution of these presents, is, and stands lawfully and rightfullyseizect (
granted, bargained, and sold, or intended so to be, and of every partam
simple, without any man~er of condition, contingent proviso, power of :
change, determine, defeat,' ~nd make/void, the saJ}1e.. 1" AND ALSO, that
and execution qf these pres..~~ts, h.9 in A(/}I&J~? g JOt ri Itt
parcel thereof, with their and every of iheir appurtenances, unto a ~o 1
assigns, for ever, according to )he t~ue intent ~nd meanin~ of thes.e-'pres
.. ' .. '.- ...-.---------- I'tlf.#l.'£& helfs and asslgns,fromtHnetotllm:;al
graW,~d ~J.'e~ise~}nd every part and parcel thereof, with their a~pvrt~l

h~{;\ ht/U::-<. '//;'(./(,/,/..'/4 _ ---- _.c... or . ~ h4
estate, right, title, trusts, or interests, of, in,. or to, the same, or an:· pal't (

fre9J'J/ an¢. clearly, and absolutely acqujtted, exonerated, and discharged
hf~cjj,.{.i: .f/t-1t."'//l',j' .... --. ....-. l.~~ heirs, executors, an,d administrI

joil~ures, dO\~ers, U~?l;)e~t;:l~~~,a~~';!lr~cars of rent, statutes, recognizUll
4:1'_ the saId A/~·k. .fJI//.-f.../l-- :Y!tt/hj~ . ...--;-.----.--.----..- -----if J - ;1J.

consent, or privity. AND MOREOVER, that ,1: the said )'I/:I._.5{~
whomsoever, claiming, or who shall or may at any time, or hereaft-er hay
LAN»Z T~~~},mN'fs, ANUHEREDITAM,NTS, .~hall and ~ilJ, at all t~me8her~

h/t;" ;l'J;/it£c-. -.---.__. .._.. ~ hell s and assIgns, make, dd and~.

fur~~b1JI:. a~d"':or~!~'!e~~. c~nv~:_i_~~~~~_~~~~~~_~~~_~~~_.~~~~.n£;j~
or their counsel, learned in t~e LAW, shall be reasonably devised, advisee

IN WITNESS WHJ:REOF~ tlt~parties to these presentJh'av
SIGNED, SEALED, AND DELIVERED, }

IN PRESENCE OF

~-~ ./ r1h_-~-rk~~="'{_4-J
(~ --= _ .._-===-_.~.-:.~:



t

ed: lying, an~ being ~ the r~versio~ and rev~rsions, re~ain~f' ang- rjma~.~ers, rents, issues, and profits
rhatsoevel', e'l,~herat law or ~n equdy, of kk_ the saId .J{J.;t. ~/m'@<. ./Ik.Zt/(/,:L/ -- .- .--- --------
el thereof: ICQ)W£ WI .&.N~ B. ~CQ)~~ the .said parcel or tract of land and premises, free and
----- ~' ----- --------~ heirs and assIgns; to the sole and proper use, benefit, and behoof,

~-~o-:-;~;-~·:::f!:f.e~-:-:-.da:;:n:"::d :::~~~~~~rth:~~~eii~~~_l_:?t~_t~on_s~a~d:~~n~i~on~,
'y;"k<..; #~.Y --'--------- ---_..----------------------.----.._.--------:----now, at the time of the sealIng and

well an~ sufficiently entitled to, all and singular the said parcel or tract of land and- premises, hereby
'c~l thereof, tith the appurtenances, of or for, a go?d, sure, perfect, la~ful estate of inheritance, in fee
atlOD,·of n~ ,or o~r ~se .,,01' u~~l,'or other restramt, or matter, or thmg whatsoever! toaher; char~e,
, the SaId :.%.1:.. -Allit-; /fiaJHM~'- -- - . _----- ------- ----.--.----- -- now, at the time of the sealmg

;::;ih:~a b~ol1~t1Jd~:~y~-~~~~~~~-~~-~~i~,~~~~-:~~-~~_s_ure~he~ai.~~:ises, and e::Yh~fI~: :~~
AND FURTHER, that it shall and may be lawful to and for the said AAA .fJ);//;';. -----: .--.-- -.- - -

. all thues hereafter, peaceably and quietly to enter into, have, hold, occupy, possess, and eyjoy, the said
rei, without the lawful let, hindrance, molestation, interruption, or denial whatsoever, of /'bc, the said
or any othetfperson or persons what-soever, lawfully claiming, or who shall or may hereafter claim, any
.rcel thereof, bYtfrom, or under .!fl-//<.- t.hem, or any or either of them; ahd that free and clear, and
therwisewell and ,sufficiently saved harmless, and kept indemnified; by the said '- ... ------ ---- ----
of, fro~, and against, all, and all manner of former and other gifts; grants, bargains, sales, mortgages,

judgments, titles,. charges, and incumbrances whatso.ever, had, made, done, committed, or suffered, by
r oJher persop or persons, or by, through, or with, /i.0 ~l~eir,or.any of their, acts, ~eaI~s, procureI~ent,
Jf~tr/~" - ---- --------- - --~- - - -- and 4'v heIrS, and all and eveIYpeIson and peIsons
, lawfully claim, any estate, right, title, trust, or interest, at law or in eqUity, of; into, or out, of the said
~ upon the reasonable request, and at the proper costs and charges-of the said ------- . -
Ite, all and such other act and acts, devices, conveyances, and assurances, in the LAW whatsoever, for the
ereby-gra!1tetl, bargained, a.nd sold,J)l::?int;"l~~dso to be, and every part and parcel thereof, unto the said

and aSSlg!as by the said JntA /)Jt/.d(.- --------- .---.---- ..---------------------------.
eq uired.- -,' .

!reunto set. I ez'~hands and seals, tiw day and year jirsf'here1,n w1'7,'Uen.
,

·C3ffj;f;r-b~'
--... II


